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Economicswasonce thestudyof scarceobjects. It's conclusions, asexemplified in thewritingsof
ThomasMalthus, weregrim. Now, economistsaredeveloping aneconomicsof ideas. Among all
possible ideas, the twomost important typesare technologiesandrules. Theconclusions that emerge
fromtheeconomic analysis of ideasaremoreoptimistic. Theycanprofoundlychangeour
understanding of historyandour visionof the future.

Malthusassumedthat peopledon't discovernewideas. Heconcludedthat when thenumber of people
increases, eachpersonhas fewerobjects, which leads toa lower standardof living. Ideasdiffer from
objectsbecausewecanshare them. In theworld inwhichweactually live, one inwhichpeople can
discoverandsharenewideas, it isbetter for eachof us tobenear toand interact withasmanyother
peopleaspossible. Theeconomicsof ideascan thereforeexplain threeof themost important trends in
recent history: globalization, urbanization, andgrowthrates that are increasing over time.

Asmorepeople interact, therules that structureour interactionsbecomemore important andmore
complex. For this reason, theeconomicsof ideas isnowbeing extended froma narrowstudyof
technological ideasabout inanimateobjects toa broader study that includesrulesasa
complementaryclassof ideas.

Historianshave long understood that improvements in technologies andrulesare the twodriversof
humanprogress. Nevertheless, until the1980s, economistshad little to sayabout howeither
technologiesor ruleschanged. They treated technological changeasbeing "exogenous." Theyvieweda
goodsystemof rulesasa static universal rather thana dynamic systemthat evolvesasotherpartsof
theeconomyprogress. Theyassumed that leaderscouldsomehowimposegoodrules, without
explaining howactual ruleschanged throughout historyandwhyruleshavevariedsodramatically
acrosssocieties.

In the1980s, endogenousgrowth theoryshowedthat wecouldstudy thediscoveryand
implementationof newtechnologies. It showed that therulesa societyadoptscanspeedupor slow
downtherateof technological change. It also showedthat goodrules fordiscovering and
implementing newtechnologiesdiffer in important ways fromgoodrules for allocating scarceobjects.
Althoughstrong property rightsonobjectsaregenerallybeneficial, strong property rightson ideas
canbeveryharmful. Thishasdirect implications for government policyon intellectual property rights.
It alsohas important indirect implications forpolicy in suchareasaseducation, research, and
industrial competition.

Thenewfrontier ineconomics is thedynamicsof rules. Because theyareboth ideas, rulesand
technologies sharesomecharacteristics. Humansdiscover and implement newideasof both types
througha processof discovery that isguided to someextent byscientificmethods, but to a very large
extent byanadaptiveprocessof experimentation.Modern corporationsare likesmall societieswith
their own internal rules.Wecangain important insightsabout thedynamicsof rulesbyobserving the
dynamicsof firmswithinan industry.

Like technologies, rulescanbesharedandcopied. However, thedynamicsof rulesdiffersbecause they
involvesocial interactions. Peopleenforcesomeruleswith formal incentivesandpunishments. They
enforceother rulesby instilling valuesabout right andwrong. Oneof themost important practical
challenges is tounderstandhowformal incentivesandpunishmentsaffect valuesandhowvalues in
turnaffect the formal incentivesandpunishments.


